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PROFITS PUZZLE

kit- - WASHINGTON, Oct. 2.

avivnv .mio iiiwiiiuiK null
At least thin description It true
nbers of the House who, having
lr enough yesterday to accept

fence report on the war revenue
Mch was netopted and nonr goes to

fenate, tried last night to flguto ova
Forking the excess-profit- s tax. One

not go outside the personnel of the
erenc committee!) themselves tn

'erdlet that the tnx Is likely to hold
record for obscurity, complexity and

inerat Incomprehensibility.
It U situation which is freely admitted

!T,Ven ly those who drafted tho tax. and

4i(,flv If VinL'B.At. !. .....1 .... .... .

k cxmld find no mora ciptltahle scheme of
"war-proflt- a taxation llnv.ng ndopted us

the main theory of vmr taxation tin? piln-- ,
clple that the business concerns of tho

"country making most out the war should
ItPay the heaviest taxes, it was necessary,

eay the tpopsorH of the excess-ta- x

that there should be complicated
jrrocesaes devised to distinguish protlts due

J tb the war and those duo to normal busl- -
ness. The gsnernl Men aimed at in thin dp.

i termlnaMon wan to effect it comparison bo-- J

tween present business and business Uur.
J'lng a three-yea- r prewur period. All de-- J

(Suctions, allowances itnd grnduntcd taxes
''tn' the scheme are Incidental to this theory.

As an example of the Intricate comp-
utations required of the firms nut corpora-

tions coming under the provision end which
desire td ascertain the amount oJ tuxes

VJJhey afe to pay, the following example was
worked out by ono member of the commlt-ftee- f

William Jones & Co, Is a corporation with
m. sapltnl of $600,000 and lint been In busl- -

,fOess ten years. The capitalization, which
jjhaa been approved by the Government for

.taxation purposes, represents paid-i- n cash,
ttout does not Include stocks and bonds, the

Income from which Is not subject to the
tax now Imposed. It Includes, furthermore.
the. cash" valut of tangible property paid

or earned surpluses, actual cash value
jf intents and copyrights, good will, trade

J'marks, franchise! and other assets repr-
esenting definite going v allies. r

First of nil. Johes & Co. are allowed a
deduction of 7 per cent of this cnpltullza-- ,
tlon, or (7000, ns the average pre-w-

'profits. In addition n stntutory deduction
ff I3000 Is allowed, making a total nllow-- ;
ance of 110,000. These deductions are

'.vratde before the taxable profits are deter- -

'mined. If In 1917, Joncx & Co. made profits
160,000, the profits subject to luxation,

after the $10,000 deduction Is made,
$40,000. Upon tills latter cum five sepaiate

jand distinct levies nre made upon u grnd-- ,
u&ted scale, as follows:

l'lrt. A tax uf 20 per rent upon Iff
per rent of the total rapll.il uf SI 00,000
.(3000.

Heronel. A tax of 35 per cent upon the
difference between 13 per rent and 20 per
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em or in nou.ooo rnpllul, or 33 per
cent upon $3000 MJ8Q.

Third. A tax of 33 per rent upon the
dtfTerenre, between 30 per rent and 33
per rent of the 1100,000 capital, or 33
per rent upon (3000 1 1140.

Fourth, A tax of 45 per rent upon tlie
difference between 33 per rent and 33
per cent of the (100,000 capital, or 13
per cent upon (8000 (3000.

Fifth. A I cf 00 per rcnl upon n'l
net Income In excess of 33 per rent of the
(100,000 ruplUI, or 00 per rent upon
(7000 (300. '

Total .taxes on war nrcflts of (to 0.00
(13.800.

If Jones & Co. happen to have made
more during the three-yea- r prewar prlod
thai they did In 1917, the only dlffeienco
In the computations would lie In the deduo
tlonsl allowed. Instead of being nllowed u
deduction of 7 per cent of the total equali-
zation plus the statutory deduction of
(3000, Jones & Co. would be allowed a de-

duction of 9 per cent of their total canttnll-zatlo- n

plus the statutory deduction of (3000.
That Is, instead of deducting SI 0,000 from
the profits of $50,000 for 1917, they would
deduct $12,000, leaving net wur profits sub-
ject to taxation of 13H.000. Instead of .$40.-000- .

Upon thtl $38,000 the five separate
levies would be made precisely as in the
previous example.

If, again, Jones & Co. is a concern that
was not In business before the outbreak of
the war, ncrfl again the difference of com-
putation would lie only In the deductions
nllowed. In this case the deductions would
be 8 per cent of the total capitalization of
$100,000, plus the statutory deduction of
$3000, or a total deduction of $11,000. Thus
the net war profits subject to the five levies
would be $39;000, and there again the levies
would be (aid as above.

YORK COUNTY FAIR OPENS
WITH ABUNDANT DISPLAY

Keen Rivalry Shown in Competition for
$13,000 Prizes Large Attendance

on First Day

YORK. Pn Oct. 2. The sixty-fourt- h an-
nual exhibition of the York County

Society opened auspiciously here
today.

All the departments have record displays
and there la keen rivalry for the J13.000
purses to be nwareled. Many persons took
advantage of the Ideal weather and min-
gled with the 5000 school children who were
guests of the fair managers.

The State Health and Agricultural de-
partments have exhibits for combating con-
tagious nnd other diseases and crop pests.
The Kreuti Creek Valley farmers'
ttve Association has an extraordinary dls-- ',
play of farm products, and several firmsare showing the operation of tractors In
the plowing of corn with the use of ar-
tificial corn stalks.

The Midway, with Its myriads of shows,
tfames of chance, refreshment stands and

. y... vv,., , ,.BB, iuuii just year,
the fact that several shows have gone

in uiBir snipmem nere. one oar- -
"t cniuo aiso got tost en route here.., IBB juagtng or the exhibits began with,a rush this afternoon, Thn turf,, t th.

various: classes are aa follows; Horses,.R. li Biggs, Baltimore, who Is also start-J- o
Judge for the trials of speed; cattle,

R. E, Undsey, rialnneld, N. J.; cereals,
rrank G. Oardner, State College; farmproducts. Albert I Williams and 8. T.Peeling, York; fruit. Oliver 8chock, Ham-burg; (towers, H. A. Schroyer, Lancaster:poultry, Oeorgo W, Webb, Ilochester, N. Y..

.and Charles NUon, Washington, N. J.

features of the big fair with 135 harness
. ouvciiijr-HK- s runmng-nors- e entries.

top price for pumpkins
to. Thieves Compelled to Settle atVlut!orj Placed by Farmer

mi UNGTON. K. J.. Oct A.
'. a. Xarnier on the Coiumhn.Tiiiriin.

jsMd, aold a . load of pumpkins
109 mr.r,?." Prlc through the aid ofman Fhllllna and Marlmrnt. Arn..rHneton. Tho farmsr was vr, n.,J.

Oi trouble of picking and carting the crop
o market. .

U.bef JwppeBul to fiance toward hissamukln rjjtoh Jate In the afternoon and
w ri':",'"i loBoing- - me o

U'u a).r,rrwrblM Ml automobile. It. Z.r..Vi

etic hv mm 1

"Hi.- - iinirr iMs
tne nies, but.
nd itovA o,l

DIX MAY BECOME

EMBARKING CAMP

Proximity to Coast and
Transport-Handlin- g Facili-

ties Strengthen Rumor

RECRUITING SPECIALISTS

Hu fl b'aj CorrfsitoHilcnt
CAM I' DIX. Wrlghtstown, X. J., Oct. 2.

Indications nil point to the possibility
of Cnnip nix being mor. than a mere train-
ing camp, and the camp will combine the
features of un embarkation (ainp as well,
"Vheie men from utlur en nips will bo

before gnlng abroad. The
proximity of the enmp to the coast, the
fnet that nn enormous pier Is to bo built
at n sea coast rlty within a short distance
with facilities for handling ninny trans-
ports nnd the persistent rumors from

persons that the camp Is tn bo
enlarged to quarter from 60,000 to 80,000
men all glo weight to thia

If the camp should develop Into an em-

barkation camp It would not Interfere with
the training rf troops from llnee States
which Is now In progress It would prob-nbl- y

result In a number of experimental
fentures being Inaugurated, making Camp
DIx n sort of a finishing training enmp
where men wou'd receive lntenle courses
In special work, such as gas attacks, bomb-
ing, bayonet, mining, sapping and other
features of inwlrrn war. These trulnlng
niurt.es would be a sort of a crnnectlng
link between the training received In can-
tonments In this country and the final
training teoeled In l'rancc, and iictunl
war conditions will be simulated closely.
There Is one regiment of regular engineers
In enmp which has been here for several
wcek recruiting specialists, such ns

pipe-filter- carpenters nnd otherH
who would be valuable In the work of in-
itialling u water sstem behind the trencher
In Frnnee.

lenernl Kennedy's headquarters will say
nothing olllclal ahcut this development of
tin camps, hut the fact thnt a stricter ccn.
srrshlp exists at this camp than nt other
camps Is nn Indication that tho develop-men- ts

nt Camp Ilx nro closely connected
with plnni of the General .Staff, nnd that
the enmp is a slrulcglc point

HOTEL SETTLES INSUHANCE

Mansion House of Reading Arrives at
Adjustment With Companies

KHAniNC, I'n , Oct. 2 The suit of An-
son W Christ, landlord, and 10. M. Mor-
gan, owner cu the Mansion House, one of
this city's largest hotels, ngalnst the Done-m- i

Mutual Klre Insurance Company, of
Lancaster County, uided In an adjustment
In the civil court here This was one of
nine cases hi ought by the hotel men against
Insurance loinpanlcs on furnishings In the
hotel The building stands next to tho
Ilrlghl Hardware Hulldlmr In l'enn Square,
where u $L'00,000 lire occurred Inst Feb-
ruary. W iter and breakages caused the
damage to the hotel A settlement of all
tho cases has been arrived at, the total
Insurance claimed being nearly $3000

British Envoy Has German Reply
LONDON', Oct. 2. Thb Vatican yester-

day handed to tin British Minister tin- - re-
cent Herman reply to Tope IJcnedlct's pent e
note, accompanied. It was reported, by a
Vatican note, accoidlng to a. rpeclnl n;ency
dispatch received her- - this afternoon

Resignation of Swedish Ministry Rumor
COI'II.VHAOK.V. Oct. 2 Resignation of

the Hwed'sh Ministry wns rumored In an
edition of tho llerllngske Tldente this n.

The Ministry wns recently de-
feated In the elections

X. Y. Senate Turns Down Perkins
AM1ANV, N. Y . Oct. 2. Confirmation

of the nomination of (.icorgo W. l'erklns
as chairman of the New York State Kood
Commission was rejected by tho Senate
2C to 20
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Featured are strictly
Co. productions,
Surplice, flare side,

I Velour Suits

Silvertone Suits
3 j:

Broadcloth Suits

Duvet de Laine

Silk Duvetyn J
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THIERICHENS UP

FOR SMUGGLING

Eitel Friedrich Captain's
Lawyer Moves to Quash

Indictment

U. S. ATTORNEY OPPOSES

An effort to quash the indictment
ngnlnst Captain Max Thlerlclieiis, formerly
of tho Interned tlermnn raider l'rlncc
Kltcl 1'rcderlck. who Is accused of smug-
gling nshote ship chronometers, wns made
by William A c.rny, his attorney, shortly
after the case opened before Judge Thomp
eon, In the t'nlted States District Court,
thl- - morning.

Sc-er- al questions at law were made
by Mr Cray and objected to byUnlted
Htnles Attorney Krancls Klsher Knne, on
the giound that u previous motion to
qonsh had been denied. Judge ThonipMn
however, nllowed Mr. Cray to present his
reason btcnuse of the fact that ho had
not been In the; cti.e at tho time tho
utlur motion an denied

Mr Cray stated ns his reasons for the
tequest that the place of origin of the

had not been git en In the bill
of particulars or the (Internment and n
required l the smuggling ict, nnd that
the (loveruinent did not expect to prote the
point of origin. The objections wero oter-rulc-

however. Judge Thompson declaring
that the question might lie submitted later
for nn arrest of Judgment.

There were twent) eight Jurors culled utid
challenged before a Jurj was finally selict-e- d.

Tho Jury Is composed uf James 11.
lllchards, Hocrfnru. l'a.. merchant: Wil-lar- d

I'. Strickland, .V. South Ninth trrt.
i:nston, I'n., contractor: (1 William Itiigel,
Itethlehoni, Pn , gentleman; Samuel (I. e.

170S llrle avenue, clerk ; Joseph
Schrott, Jr.. 12IR North llandolph street,
hatter: Albert Korsler. 4J.S') Main street,
shoe dealer. William M. Krr. Trainer, I'n.
chemist: Kduard I. Yost, I'ottsvllle, l'a..
salesman; Albert M. l.eterlng. S812 Stoke-le- y

street, civil engineer; Iloln-r- t McCorkle,
Upper Darby, salesman: Kdwatd T. I.egg,
1420 Chestnut street, broker, nnd Frederick
V. Cassldy, ,Ir, 4117 Fr.inkford avenue,

leal cstnte Yost was appointed foreman
of tho Jury.

Tho chronometers which Thlerlrhriw s
accused of smuggling aie valued at $1710.
On another Indictment which will bo tried
subsequently, there nro threo codefendants
named. Henry Itoliner. wealthy (lerman-America-

wholesale grocer: Adalbert Flvli-er- .
n prominent manufacturer, and his wife,

Hdeua Fischer.
Commander Lubj, the Hist witness, said

he first saw Captain Thleiiclien.s on (kin.
ber 1. when the l'rlncc Kltcl Friedrich
arrived at the Naty Yaid. The Knlrcr
1'Mnz Wllhelm was also tin re

Tho Navy Yaid e.tptaln then explained
the system of passes In use nt th.it tiino
with relation to the Interned (lernuiii
ships. All peisonnl passes had to bt. signed
by Captain Tblerlcliens, but articles might
be sent fiom tho ship If tliey had tho

of the iihip'H captain. Tho passes
weie turned Into Commander I.ubv's of-
fice.

Mr. dray led the commander to tell of
the discretion tliat th glial ds at the ship's
side nnd at the navy yard jtuto were al-
lowed to practice In searching tho articles
that wtnt ashore and pas-'- d out of the
yard. Thousands of nrtUlcs and tls-itor-s

had to be passed for the most part without
minute Inspection or too hetere questioning

Frank darb.irlno, special agent of the
Department of Justice, stated Hint he found
fifteen chlonometcis In boes on top of a
wardrobe In the Fischer home in (Simian-tow-

with a Mieet eiter them.
lludelpu Flsi'liells, shipping i Jerk for

Itohner's More at Fifth and llaro stieets,
was called He told of making deliveries
In Itohner's motortruck of cases of pies to
the l'rlncc Kltel Friedrich at the navy yard,
where they wero In each case received by
Karl Hrlchsen, a sailor. He testified to
taking several boxes from the nary yard
without passes back to the store, unpack-
ing them and finding smaller hoes within
which he took to tho ollk'e of Mr. Itohncr
at his request.

In answer to Mn Kane's questions ho
said he believed the boxes were tho ones ho

BONWIT TELLER. CO.
cSpedalfi 6hcpof0ninalionb

CHESTNUT

Fashions

Tailleur Costume Suits

adaptations

35,00 to 95.00 Bolivia Suits

35.00 f0 Cashmere Suits

35.00 0 95,00 Tricotine Suits

49,50 to 95.00 Satin Suits

45.00 to Velveteen Suits

Women's WALKINGFRQCKS

22.50 125.00
gabardine diversity

immediate
Bordeaux.

Women's Separate Skirts
7.50 25.00

and attractive and o
and colorings. Draped,

showing novel and belts. Specifically
with Sweaters, Topcoats and Suit Jackets.

had taken from the Herman raider at the
navy yard,

llequested by Mr Kano tn tell when ho
took tho lioxes from the German Bhlp.
Flschclls replied- -

"After relations were broken off nnd war
wns declared "

Karl Krlchsen was called next. Ho was
In a Uennnn sailor's uniform and needed
nn When called upon to
nwear to tell the "truth and nothing but
tho truth," ho refused nnd It took Consid-

erable by Judge to
coSivlnco the witness that tho custom of
this country icqulrcd a certain form of
oath and that his refusal to take it would
be contempt of court.

Finally Krlchen understood, nui wouiu.. ,. ., i..M l.M,..A..An In "affirm."iiol nwciir. nKieeiiis, nvnvici, w

MINE WORKERS REJECT
COMPROMISE COAL WAGE

Joint Conference of Bituminous Oper-

ators Continues Effort to Reach
Satisfactory Adjustment

WAHlllNdTON. Oct 2 A

wage advance offered the bituminous coal
miners In the Joint conference here today
was rejected by the United Mine Workers
Ffforts to rearh a satisfactory adjustment
will continue

The operators' offer and n comparison
with the original demands or the miners
ale ns follows:

"Flrat Contract for tho period of the
war." The miners object to being tied up
to an Indefinite contract. They favor u
two- - ear contract.

"Second Advance of five cents per ton
pick and machine mining." The nilncis nsk
llfteen cetits.4

"Third Advance of one dollar per day
to elay laborers, with exception of trappeis
nnd other bojs, who are to be advanced
flftv cents per day " Tho miners asked
$1 30 advance on all dn laborers.

"Fourth Yaidage and dead work to be
ndtaneed 20 per cent In Ohio nnd I'cnnsyl-vnnl- n,

and nn equal amount In rents per
yard In Indiana and Il'lnols." This Is a
slight change from tlie nilncis' original de-

mands, but is satisfactory to them
"Fifth Contract to contain rigid provi-

sions for Its enforcement." This demand
originated with the operators, hut piobably
will bo accepted by the miners.

"Sixth Contract to be tentative subject
tn the of the Federal Fuel Admin-
istration, and If not so npproted to be null
and told."

Doth sides me confident of obtaining
d'oveininent approval. The aru

being collected to cover any advance
in wages by nn increase in the pi Ice of
coal lit the mines, which advance will be
passed down to the public

DANIELS SAILOR

Praises A. 0. Radcliffc, Who Rescued
Hoy From Drowning

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2 Dan-
iels has commended Althur Otis Hadcllffe.
seaman em boarel the t'nlted States steam-
ship Wndswortli, for gallantry In
fiom drowning on September 3 'i kid of
eight years, who had fallen overbo.ud from
a tug alongside and uho hid drifted away
from the ship about setenty-llv- c ards
before H.ide.iffe could reach him.

A letter of commendation has also been
sent James I'.obertson Mcdregor. fireman,
thlnl class, attached to the training stntlon
at Newport, It. I. Mcdregor rescued nn
apprentice seaman who was in the water In
nn unconscious condition

New Yorkers Reef at Hecffless Day
NF.W YOKK. Oct. 2 New York today

observed its first beefless Tuctday and
hotel patrons especlalrj. beefed about it.
Fork, lamb and countless other dishes wero
to lie had, but beef well, even the beef
stew had dlsippdircel from the hotel menus.
In another month, food censcrverx My, btef
on Tuesday will be cither auchfnt or medie-
val history.

Pastor's Resignation Refused
MIMiFOUD. N. X. Oct. 2. Although the

rtev. William Thompson has resigned as
pastor of tho Medford liaptlst Church, hiscongregation has twice refused to accept
his resignation and hns nskeel him to re-
consider his action He hns held tho localpastorate for five and a half years.
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ARTILLERY CHIEF

BACK AT HANCOCK

Colonel Turner Resumes
Command of 109th With

Health Restored

NONCOMS STUDY RIFLE

CAMP HANCOCK. Aucusta, Ga., Oct. 2.

Colonel Hamilton I). Turner, of the 109th
Artillery, who was compelled by ni-

nes to go to his home in Philadelphia
on a fifteen days' lento of absence, ha
returned "to his regiment. Hl health has
been mtnred nnd the colonel Is In fine
fettle. During his nbente the Philadel-
phia artillerymen wero under Lieutenant
Colonel Thom.is .1. Itrw In civil life
Colonel Hobs Is chief Inspector of customs
In Philadelphia.

I'ew changes will be entailed In the
plislc.il layout of Camp Hancock as the
result of the reorganization of the divi-

sion, (lenernl Price says thnt no additions
will be built te the mess shacks ns they
nro now capable of accommodating 2(0 men
each.

Iteglmental for the training of
noncommissioned iilllcers as Insttuctors In

the oieintIon.nnd cmplojinetit of the Lewis
rllle begniKlTils morning. L'pon the n

of the cournc, the men will return
to their Hqiiadi or platoons nnd tutor the
enlisted men in tho art of handling tho
quick fliers.

Company A. of the 112th Infantry, a
wcitcrn Pennsylvania regiment, has been
quaiantlned because, of a case of icarlct
fever hating been discovered in their
camp. Prlvnto Clinton McClaln, of Corry
Is the patient, none of the other men Is
111. The case was the first contagious dis-

ease reported In camp, nnd the quickness
with which It was detected and Isolated
otidmcei the c.llclcncy of the medical
corps.

Private Alfred Mlunid. of the Klfty-thlr- d

Artillery, who was sent to the hos-
pital suffering from concussion of the brain
following a collision between nn autoinc-bll- e

and his motorcycle. Is eonsldeinbly
nnd it Is now tielleted that he

will recover.
Officers, of the 109th Infantry, of Phila-

delphia (formerly the Kim), are chatting
by telegrnph thece nights. Tiieir tents are
connected by a telegraph system, and tha
olllcers are tuning up on the code. Tho
learning of Is n part erf their
training for the duties that will eletolte
upon them when they reach the other side.

A large number of olllcers nnd enlisted
incut graduates or former students of tho
limcislt of Pennsylvania are plnnnlng
to go to Atlanta .Saturda to witness tho
l'cnu.sltanln-(ieorgl- a Tech football game.
Thero has been u nish for lentes rf 'o

for the week-en-

Wilson's Son-in-La- Hack From Europe
AN ATLANTIC I'liHT. Oct. S Krancls

I). Saj re, Piesleient Wilson's
wns niniing the pas.'ngers arrltlug today
on a steamship fmin a IliitiMi port There
were 101 lirst, slxt tbiee second lab.n
anil llfty Hteeragc passengers the latter
said to hi' hide suine returning gun trews

"BOOZE" WARNING

ISSUEDATMEADE

Those Bringing in Liquor

Will Be Prosecuted, De-

clares Colbnel Ross

BUSY TIMES MOVING DAY

ty a Staff Corrtiiiomlrvl

CAMP MBAIn, Admiral, JId , Oct. 2.

An emphatic warning to friends nnd rcla-liv-

of selected men at Little Penn that

they must not bring Koatt" Into the rescr-vutlo- n

was Issued today by Lieutenant Col-

onel Lenny, (lenernl Kuhn's chief of staff.

I want to make It emphatic," raid Col-

onel Itos, "that tlvlllnns given permis-

sion to visit the cantonment must not abuse

the prltilego by fetchlnc 'booze' within the

lines. Persons who violate this rule will be

turned over to the civil authorities and dealt
with severe!) "

The warning. In view of Sundays big
crowd of V cnuseil considerable spec-

ulation at the cmip. but Colonel Itoss de-

nied that there had been Infractions of the
rule on Sunday. .

"I mn simply trying to Impress upon the
relatives and friends of the men that they
must not endeavor to entertain tho soldiers
by giving them liquor." said Colonel Koss.
"Liquor in this camp will not be tolerated
for a minute."

Today was mot lug day nt Little I enn.

and setcral hundred men packed their be-

longings and moved into perm ment bar-

racks. Tho 30ltli engineers, which has three
companies of Phllade phlans, moved from

.Section Q to Section P. Tho supply train
moved from .Section C to Section W and the
ammunition train changed from C to .

The machine-gun- - units that have been

scatteied over the cainp moved Into Sec-

tion C.
That there will be a lilg shake-u- p in the

various units was Intimated by Colonel
Itoss, who nsscrted that the classification
of men would necessitate many changes
This work, lie said, was progressing, but

added that It will take e'onslderable time

to complete the task
Harh selected man. according to the plans

laid down by (lenernl Knhn and his staff
ofllceis, will eventuaby linn nimsen in an
organization for which he Is best fitted,

not only by training, but temperament
Slant of the Phlladelphians now In In-

fantry and artillery organizations nre slated
for motortruck units because of their train-
ing In mechanical lines. The hand of tho
3l5th Infantr.t which Is made up

of Pliiladelphl.itiH, gate Its first concert to-

day at division headquarters

Sleuths .Mistaken for Auto Thieves
NOIUUSTOWN, Pa., Oct. 2. When

ltlch and a compnnloii from Phila-
delphia stopped at a hotel heie today while
returning a stolen automobile, a garage
eniploje le'iognlzeel the car and. belle ting
the detectites to be auto thletes. led u

mob that had e'ollected In an uttni-- ngalnst
the sleuths but loi.il ofllceis broke up tho

rowd
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TWO WORKMEN INJUI

WHEN GIRDERS GIVE WAY

Three Steel Beams in New BuUd
ing nt Tenth and Chestnut'

"

Streets Fall

Two men were Injured nnd evernt .
narrowly escaped being crushed today v
three steel glrdcro fell from the
in (tin flrttt flrtrtf tt tllrt linen . A .t . .

econil
"' "" '" " "" "uu'on to tinPhiladelphia Klectrla Company'n buluHh
In the course of erection nt Tenth and
Chestnut streets.

The crash ot Klrders and lumber whlci
hnd been piled on them attracted tw0 Mot
of workmen from other parts of the opef
tlon. They found tho Injured men tyj
on the ground with henpa of lumber plM
about them.

It was thought nt first that both had
been killed. They wero dug out nnd hur.
rled to the Jefferson Hospital, They
Joseph Lnmonde, of 736 Fltztvater street,
and Jnines Sulllvnn, of 1438 Routh Dnil.v
tticet. )

Kach suffercel numerous bruises and cuts
but their Injuries wero not ser'eus.

Columbia to Drop Pacifist Teachers
Nt:V YOIIK. Oct. 2. Henry W Din"

nnd Dr. J. SIcKeen Cnttell, Columbia Unl
t crslty professors, must leave their postlon
because of pacifist Inclinations. Dana. Isnsked by the trustees today to resign. Cat.
tell will be retired. His son was convicted
of nntldrnft agitation last summer.

MICHELL'S.
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Oilier Soiljunalilo Specialties

Pop Corn, 15c lb 2 lbs. 25c
Corn Poppers, 20c & 25c

Paper White NARCISSUS
5c ca., 35c doz.,..$2.50 per 100
THINESE 15c each

l) for 40c, $1.50 per doz.
gi:t v in mi t .vtai.oo niKi:
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